
 

14 (CHEAP) Ways To Be Romantic  
By Sandra Sealy 

 

With the Christmas tree barely whisked away and New Year’s Eve champagne still 

lingering on your palate, along comes the newest holiday to spend money - Valentine’s.   

 

You’d like to try something a little different this time.  You are also wondering how to 

maintain (or add) the scotch bonnet pepper in your relationship-without another huge hole 

in your wallet.   

 

Well, you can; for way under US$25 too.  But don’t feel guilty.  You are NOT cheap, 

just…financially prudent and creative.  Bonus: these tips can be customized to help you 

score brownie points for birthdays, anniversaries, making up after fights, “just-because” 

whims or any other occasion: 

 

1. Make your own personalized Valentine.  With all of the user friendly software 

available, there’s no excuse.  Take it up a notch by including your OWN poem.  Don’t 

know where to start?  Make an acrostic with each a line a letter of your doux doux’s name, 

e.g. Jane:  

 

 Just had to let you know how much I  

 Adore your smile and your 

 Natural way of making 

 Everything seem right.   

 



 

 

 If you’re really hopeless, pay (or beg) a talented friend to write one for you!  Ladies, seal 

your envelope with a bright lipstick kiss. 

 

2. Write him/her a love letter.  Not an email.  Not a typed letter.  Express your 

feelings in your own handwriting.  If you‘re still at a loss, make a list of 14 reasons why 

your sweetheart is special to you.  Use textured, coloured or even handmade paper.  Then 

spritz your billet doux with a hint of your cologne or perfume.  For an extra special touch, 

wrap the matching envelope with ribbon.   

 

3. Dine al fresco at lunch or sunset or at midnight under the stars.  Pack a light 

feast with easy to prepare nibbles: sandwiches, fruit, chocolate, a bottle of sparkling wine, 

two glasses and a blanket.  Take the opportunity to feed morsels to your sweetie.  To 

heighten the mood, carry a portable CD player with your favourite love music.  (For one 

New Year’s Eve, I had the bonus of fireworks erupting on the beach from hotels nearby.  

My husband really liked this!)  

 

4. Table for two?  Cook a four course dinner yourself.  Check what you already 

have in stock before running to the supermarket.  For a really special touch, transform 

your dining area into a romantic eatery.  Place candles, scatter flower petals on the table, 

drape fabric for a runner down the middle of the table, and about the room.  Make 

personalized menus bearing the date and venue. You could even add descriptions of the 

food and name one of your dishes after your significant other.  Don’t forget to appeal to 

the other senses: romantic music in the background and maybe some suitably aromatic 



 

 

candles wafting.      

 

5. Love in kind.  Print some coupons for kisses and hugs, breakfast in bed, some 

chore your loved one normally undertakes, a full body massage or an offering of something 

less (ahem) innocuous: “This coupon entitles the Bearer to (you fill in your service(s) 

offered here) - Expiry Date: NONE”.  Don’t forget to add a suitable graphic that matches 

your gift. 

 

6. Use your talent.  Serenade your lover with all the theatrics.  If you are truly tone 

deaf, lip synch- Peter Ram’s “A Woman By My Side”; Taurus Riley’s “She’s Royal”; 

“Loving Again” by Patrice Roberts or “If Lovin’s What You Want” by Rihanna-with 

feeling.  If Milli Vanilli got away with it… 

ii) You could simply dance to a love song or make it x-rated and choreograph a strip tease. 

 

7.  “I found the masterpiece in you…“ Atlantic Starr.  Let your lover see your 

cultured side by attending an art gallery opening or poetry reading.  Usually there is free 

wine and sometimes hors d’œuvres served.  Surprise your boo by performing your poem 

if Open Mic is available.    

 

8. Text him or her a naughty note from your cell phone.  There’s nothing like 

building the anticipation until the time you will see each other. 

 

9. Send him/her on a romantic treasure hunt.  Hide notes with little gifts and 



 

 

clues around your love nest.  The final “treasure” could be yourself, awaiting anywhere 

you wish: the couch, the dining room, the tub... 

 

10.  Dahling…not a ting sweetah den you!  Create your own gift basket of local sweet 

treats with whatever you wish-nut cake, coconut cakes, great cake, tamarind balls, guava 

cheese-including a miniature bag of cane sugar with a tag bearing: (you guessed it) “Not a 

ting sweetah den you!” 

 

11.  Offer a single spectacular tropic bloom.  It could be a ginger lily, an orchid or a 

perfect anthurium that you dress up yourself with tulle and ribbon.  Tropical flowers last 

longer too. 

 

12.  Memories.  Make a scrapbook of your times together.  Concert programmes, movie 

ticket stubs, pressed flowers and of course photos can all be included.  Add captions and 

date them too.  You could also enhance your entries with emoticon stickers.   

 

13.  If music be the food of love, feed your honey.  Dedicate a love song on the radio. 

ii) Put together a CD of special songs for your sweetheart that will remind him or her of you 

every time it’s played.  Personalize it by including your sweetie’s name and the reasons 

for each song selected - Our First Kiss, Our First Dance etc.  Now wrap it festively. 

 

14.  Putting the mov(i)es on.  Have a tray with sparkling wine and delectable snacks on 

the ready.  Lower down the lights, cuddle and take in the romantic on screen action.  



 

 

Recommended: “Because I Said So” - Diane Keaton and Mandy Moore; “Something 

New” - Sanaa Lathan and Simon Baker; “The Diary Of A Mad Black Woman” - Kimberly 

Elise and Shemar Moore; the still fresh “Love & Basketball” - Sanaa Lathan and Omar 

Epps;  the hilarious “Love Actually” - Hugh Grant and Emma Thompson and the classic 

“Jason’s Lyric” - Jada Pinkett-Smith and Allen Payne.  You could conclude your viewing 

with both of you in the limelight with a replay of your wedding day/ vacation memories 

DVD. 

 

By now you’re confident employing one or a combo of these suggestions will definitely 

endear you to your loved one.  

 

But remember, spending quality time, listening and being responsive to your sweetheart’s 

needs all year round, will mean more than whatever you can ever spend. 
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